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ILi.TXOis.~Mr. Douglas has opened the cam-
paign :in Illinois by a speech atChicago, in
vUoh bo takes direct issue with the noble Re-
publicans of that Slate, nn<l makes open war
upon them and theirprinciples. He pennilted
himself to assertthat theUnlon conld not. exist
if, the; doctrine avowed by the Republicans of
lbat Stale, andmaintained so nobly by Mr.Lin*
coin; that Congress has power to prevent the
Intension of Slavery and ought .to exerclso U,*
shouldprevaiL This seems to ns topTomely
tflly. It woold be simply ridiculous If altered
tyr sane punydemagogue; but in iho month of
Mr. Douglas, whoknows belter, it is silly in the

' highest dogree. The government of the United
Stateswas conducted upon that principle from
1787 to 1847—a period of sixty years,and during
all that Ume the Unionreposed morefirmlyupon
its foundations .(ban U has dono since it was
abandonedfor the new-fangleddoctrine of squat-
ter sovereignty. The counlrywasneverso near
the brink of danger as it has been under the
practical operation of. the new doctrine as ad-
ministered by. democratic exponents of it Ini
Kansas. We have no hesitation in expressing
bur preference for the principle under.whioh tho

; governmentwas sosafelyadministered byWash-
: inglon, Adams, Jefferson, Madison and Jackson,
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ovbr the substitute as administered by Pierce
nod Buchanan. The five Northwestern States,
togetherv with lowa and Minnesota, hare como

A ?T'"~ ■>'-.;i^ :.-,v.’.:'

'lnto the Unlou without a murmur of resistance
or.shadow, of trouble, under the broad principle

t laid down by the Republicans of Illinois; whilst
Kansas, Ute Illustration and embodiment of the
doctrine of Mr. Douglas, has been the victim
of ‘ oonstanl war and bloody contest, and is
*o be the theatre of a prolonged future conflict
beforoit is marshaled into the array of States.

/To'say; therein?, as Mr. Douglas does, that the
dootrino of Washington, Jefferson and /the
fathers of tho Republic, whioh has operated so
poaeefhUy, is dangerous to the aafetj/or the
Unions and that the Union can bo saved only by
maintaininga principle which, sofar, has even-
tnated only in blood and thobitter hostilities of
* sectional conflict, is simply to expose the weak-ness of bis. position. 80 long as Mr. Donglas

. warred upon the Buchananwing of his party,
.ht wianol only strongbutioviocible; but when
he turns to fight the Republicans, ho betrays a
weakness, whiohiafaifclto him.
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, The campaign, however, is-opened, and ilia
j to be a warm one. Mr. Lioooln, his oompetltor

for tho Senate, is ready to. foUow Mr. Douglas
throughout the State, and to combat his argu-

: meats on every stump. The two men are well
pitted, and it will bo the struggle of two giants
forihe mastery. That Lincoln willbethevic-
torwe do not entertainc doubL:S:ivi>
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Thi Acquittal or Lass.— The acquittal ol
g - Laneon lie preliminary trial for the murder of

Jenkins may seeni-itiiaDge to many, balls not
vondetfal to tbosojvho boro rood tbe evidence
tborongbly. lt was a neighborhood feud, la

. > vrhieb both aides camo armed to the conflict,
j * raoklcu of tbe UvejljendaDgerGd by the eneoutp*

_
; ; ter. TheLeavenworth Mger saye: Jr.

“The Coorl were unanimous in their .({pmion;
:r . / and ire feelfallyjustifiedin sayuy that the

evidence addaced for and agafogPgily prisoner
i /Warranted them in arriving eoaftosion

they did.' .
We have read the e:

and impartially, aa<
. £ .ehnioa several da;

Wedety any
,tbany other.M
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Ero’, testimony carefully
srrivpd at tho same con-

siuee. •; ;
in the country to come

iolasion, after a corcfal and im-
the testimony.pj^opolitical friend of General Lane’s.

._ , ./edetpiae nay politicalsentiment that he ever

■Altered, at the same time, as a public journalist,
incumbent upon us as a public duty

•to-aasent to the judgment of the examining'
votrnrt, and to accord to them ail praise./ Cotv?/'Jcnhins irM a particular friend ofours, and wo

k arafrst to eoofeas that our symp&lhicaare in
. ifcat: rdirectian, but we determined to hear the

; fiaalrcsult ere weapoko oce word. /... .a*■ Th*testimony proves conclusively that Col.
, j ’ Jenkins was the aggressor, acoompanied by,

three friends, allarmed; and..that the party.
4 vrere closing in onQen. Lane; and actually shot!
at hlm twice ere he showed signs of self-pro*;
teolion, and the man who^wodd.not protect:
'himself, IfId his”power to do so, woc?*£ proved

• to the world that he was unfit to live, and too
contemptible to die. Gen. Lane acted just as
every man should act&nder tike circumstances, |
and pubtio opinion will sustain him.” •

. Miasotiai.—FrankBlair Is meeting bis oppo*.
namiM before the people, esch makingan hour’s:
speeehti-eseh appointment. The victory, in

\every instance, : haabeenwilh Blaif^whotakes
- bold anti-slavery ground. Of the meeting at

J Carondelet the ftaeocrot says: .

. “At the appearance of Mr. Blair it was very
v e?ideal which was Use favorite/with' the orbw<£
.-Hlsspeeeh was.the best effort of the canvass.

• We have, heard many, whowere present aaythat
they never listened to a more compact, logical
and stirring effort. The crowd stood perfectly

- ;chained by the speaker’s reasoning* his gealicu*
' Isticm and tLa clear ringing of his voice upon
. the night air.-- Mr. Blairs speech turnedchiefly

-- uponthe*mad-silP question. Hisreview of the
opinions of Senator Hammond, of South Caro-

. Uaa, as enforced in his speech against the white
slave* bf lbe Ndrth ani his sarcaatio liandling
of the two Missouri Senators were models of
eloquence, and told with wonderful effect npon
the Other portions of the speech
were equally pointed and felicitous. *

;
: -The canvass, sofar, has been mostgralifyiog
** •jfeiWb.cause offree libor. The people seem to

;b«: awWe, to their true interests, and will nn-
.donbtedly give sparger vote for the ticket of
the Free Democracy than over before.”
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A. . <«•»;. .• , Jlfo*. Jon* HtcutaM was to open the canvass

J|D Chester, by a speech on Saturday night last.
: 1- We are sorry to see that be pole himself on the

. CineinnaUplatform, and claims a reflection on
lf he can take no higher pound

y Wan that to be beaten. .

; Dearn inow Asuttd Chom**.—-The Asistio
- ■ cholera has sgtln made its ippurucs ill Lon-

■lon; ‘"This time,” obsesses a contemporsy, “it
V has not been wafted hither from Continental

. '>c.Barepe, bat hin arisin spontaioonsly in onr
<

1 midst, iu Gnitslcllni perished on Monday, the
'1ttlsllnil., and before bit death heattributed hie

u Ihepolsonoue etench arising from the
Tbainea,on whichrirsr ho wshcmpioysd ta a

,J,'lldMermaa..Aa Inquest was' held, upon tbs'
.

bodson Tueedey, endthe jaryreturned fortheirl serdict that hie death tree occasioned bynnst-
- taolbfAelatio cholera. ■■■

Taaao is nothing oser which a certain daoe
glooiso rasenonsly as eoandal against clergy,
men. Ees.Mr. Corbett, aa eatiathle clergy-
mao of thoM. E. Church in Hew York, has re-

- ‘penlly been made, the eubjiot of acurrllona com-
meal. Whm a'mischlesous whisper of “indls-'

oration,” the subject has been biomrjnio a
- heinous crime:—while the whole elory Is as 1' baseless as it is eruei. Thecase is under inres-

. Ugation at Mn'C.’s request. The eery drat
- step furnlihes bio with a triumphant Tlndica-

r:~ lion. '
» . ThoFree Banking law or lowa, which was

.. r' passed by the Legislature lsnUUnler and ap-
«'.• . * prosed by the Qorslrnor on thedzdofMarch,bas

- V x been confirmedby a popular solo of-ihapso-

■ jkf * pie. Thelowa system is basedupon that of New
: -wKvr. YoTk,-_Wiseonein, Missouri, and other Stales

- .
- wherelho free binking system is maintained,

~ i.. -but] itrequhee each- bank to hold a-certain
. famounVsrapMle according to ila abilities(say

• • . . *■/. -
-

- '25 gloeal). Hprohibits thopartial withdrawal
. Il'-: . v.af collateral stocks. /. ■-

I’ ' Ctntnaanain'Co.. Pa.—Tho ! Q»r- :
" •# l•• Volunteer says:—“Onr.farmers hare'Z *■ doustadyhotisod their haycrops during

:-i|- •
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are under many obligations to MrfE.il. Anga-
marfor tho followingreport on the effects,of iho
high wateronthe crops, in some ofthepdrishes
-ef this Stater ? l , 14'] /.

Gct&jbot—Having just returned from my
visit to the inundated; parishes, where ! have
seen many of theplanters residing between 8L
Charlesand Lockport,Tdecm U. my duty to yon
and others, to submit for yonrconsideration the
foots: t-.

The crevasses affect, sensibly, the following
parishesi Jefferson,slightly, (most of -the dam-
age in this parish being done by the Bril cre-
vasse;) 8L Charles, vefcy badly; St. John Bap-
tist,very badly; Bt. James, the lower port, bad-
ly, the upper part, slightly; Resumption, badly;
Lafourche, very badly.

tableau eaowixo rn» Error or tue ylood on tub
’ BCOAB CBOr. *

prwpect of Thi* Probable Crop
; Ye*r’« Crop be- if tho Ctotb*

, j tore Iho Crcrfc- «m bo (topped
lynt Crop m« within twelve

: doyn.
JeUenoD 6,666 S,OOO 1,600 -

SLChmrlM «,C2O ‘ 10,000 I.KO
St.John'*. 4,702 7,500 ‘2,750
fU.JtSM*. M.l«7* ISAOO 7,M0
Awnmpt1cni.....7,740 11,600 6,000
Lataorebo 12,017 O,OOO

47,010 72,000 > 2L300
Thus showing a certain loss of ‘l7,6oohhdfl.

ol Sugar.
What cone Is not under water yet is protected

on the swamp Bide, by, Ictccs built some dis-
tance from the woods in the fields; but tho back
water rising steadily, some of tho levees are
breaking every day and as a consequence the
amount of cane and oom destroyed is dally in-
creasing. The book water has been rising reg-
ularly for the last six weeks abtherate of one
inch and one-oighth in twenty-four hours. Sinco
theopening of tHeseoondorevasseat Bt. Charles,
onthe 19tn ofJune, tho dailyrise is n Utllo over
one inch and a half, thobreach widening every
day, and the natural eonsoqucnce wQI bo that
tho water willrise at the rate of two and three
inehes in twenty-four hours. If such be tbe
case, scarcely any cone or corn will be saved
this season.

With the exception of threo or four planta-
tions, there is no crop that levees and draining
machines will save, if the back water bo allowod
to rise two or three feet more—and 1am sorry
to sayThat it is (he opinionof a number of; in-
telligent planters that unless (ho crevasses bo
stopped at once, tho whole of that rich basin
boundod by' the Mississippi, the Bayou La-
fourche and the Golf, willbe under water within
twenty-five days from nowt—and tho reasons for
fearing such a calamity art, that tho Missisajppi
mustfall twelve feet beforp the water will ccaso
torush in through the crevasses; it cannotbegin
iofall-beforo ten days and it cannot
fall twelve Teetshort of twenly*fiTe days; hence
very plausible fears ariso ofa general and coni
plete overflow of tho,parishes now affected by
tho crevasses. Respectfully,

E. 11. Aboamah.
N. B.—ln tho above remarks, Ascension is

not included, it being almost freo from any
damage by tbe overflow.

Ejection or am American Missiorart in
Stria.—Beyrout, May 27.—There hag been a.
disturbance at Zahleh since ray last, which is
likely to b« talked of on both aides of__thc At-
lantic. Zahleh, I must lell you, is tho largest
towhln Mount Lebanon, and with its suburb,
Mhallakab, contains about 10,000 inhabitants.
It is situated on the east slope of the range,just above the plain of the Bnkaa, and is dis-
tant from Beyrout a day's journey of eight
hours, orabout half way between this and Da-
mascus. It Is considered the head-quarters of
Romanism in this place, tho people priding

-themselves-upon all being members of cither the
; Latin or tho Greek Catholio Churches. Tho

! Jesuits, all Frenchmen, havo a latge establish-
ment in the place; and the Greek Catholics—-

-1 jhat is members of the Greek church who are
| in communion with Romo—bave a Bishop, h
| convent and numcrons priests in tbo town.—
Some six months ago, an American missionary
of tho Presbyterian church, look np his resi-
dence with the intention of learning
the Aratio language, and also of seeing whether,
in lime, schools could not be established in the
place. Tbe)pcople themselves wero glad fo see
this as all over Syria the American
school* have a Grßt rate name; but the priests
were exceedingly angryat his presumption for
coming among their dock, and Beveral times
wrote him letters warning himto leave,the place.
The missionary—whoso name, by tho way, is
Dod—replied that he was in his ownright in
living where he Uked; that he was not aware of
having given any body any offence, and, that,
with all due deferenceto tho indignant ecclesi-
astics, he wouldremaiu where ho was. E&r a
time he was left unmolested rjurtmpon his con-
cluding a bargain ahoqgCwKich
he engage^£jßoHfflTol,years; tbo storm
bnrstmyggain. • One of tho chief.Greek Catfc.

visited him al the small hotel where
'He was living, and safd unless lu3 took his de-
parture forthwith, the people of/the town would
rise aud atone him out of tho/place. Mr. pod
answered thatfae'did not IbinUUiol likely, for:
the inhabitants of Zahleh had'always shown
themselves kind towards him- Afew days af-
terwords (only a fortnight ago) some ten or a
dozen of the some order of priests, together
with ono/of the French Jesuits, came to his
house, and brought with thcmmules, upon which
they said be mast pock up his baggage and be
off. /They wero not accompanied by any of tho
townspeople; buttheysaid theywere acting un-
der the orders of tho Bishops
/ Mr. Dodsaid to them that if forced to gG be

:coaid not help himself, bat declared be wolud
never movefrom what ho considered bis post of
duly of his own accord. Upon this llieso gentle
ministers or the Gospel, with their own sacred
handSjdhScw out of the windows all his books,
dothM and furniture; as also all that belonged
to hiswifeandchild-rlhe latteran infant inarms
TheFrench Jesuit, look no active part in the pro-
ceedings; bnt he did not prevent—which ho
mighthave doneby a word,as the native priests
in Syrla hare the greateslfearand reverenco for
'allEuropean monks, and more particularly for
those ox his order—tho others they
did. Thewoman—an old Italian, who keeps
tho small inn at Rahleh where Mr. Dod was liv-
ing—remonstrated with them for treating her
lodgeras they did; bat all ehe made by her
movewas to be beaten by them very severely.—
They were then proceeding to eject Mr. Dodand
his wife; but as the former did not wish to ex-
pose alady to the hands of theso fellows, he
volonteered to move off at once.

MOTUEESi EOTUEBSII HOTIIBESU!
Don't fail to procare Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChildrenTwilling. Ithas doequalon earth.
Itgreatly facilitate*the proem oftoethlog bp softening the
gums, reducing all Inflammation—Iwill allay pain,anJ la

Hire to regulate IUo bowels. Depend upon it,mothers, It
. will give rest to yoursolvc*, and relief and health to poor
infants, perfectly aafe In ail caste.

This valuably preparation is Uio prescription of one of
the mostexperieoced and akilflil female Phyildanaja New
Englsmt, and has been used with ncTcr-billng sucres* In
millions ofcases.

Wo bolters it the best and sorest remedy In the world. In
all eases ofDysentery and DUrhosain CUiUreb, whether It
arises from teething ot from any othercause.

If lifeand health can bo estimated by dollars and cunta,tt
is worth Jta weight In gold. -

Millions of bottles arts w.U every peer In the United
States. It is an old'aodwoll triedremedy.

FRICU ONLY 25 CUNTS A BOTTt.K.
o**None'pennino units* theftc-simile of CUflTlrt A PRII-

KINB, N't* York, Ison theotrUiilu wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
DR. 080. 11. KKTSBR, Agent fer WiteLiugli.
juidswlyfey

Mr. Bod, as a matter ofcourse, conld not allow
the matter to drop. After taking his family to
Bhamdooo, he came oh to Boyroul and reported
thecase to Mr. Moore, the English consulgene-
ral, who is acting as American consul, there
having been no consul of the United Slates In
B.eyroat for sometime past. Mr. Moore line
tsksnaptbe mailer with great spirit, and
through the Pacha of Beyrout has sentan order
to Bahlohforthe chief Shleks of the place to
proceed to Bhatndoon and escort Mr. Dod back
to their town, making them responsible that he
will notbe 111 treated or molested for thefuture.
To this the Shleks have agreed, urginglhatlhcy
had nothing whatever- to do with tbo outrage,
which was the work of tbo priests, and of them
alone. Bat I question much whethertha affair
will be slowed to remain in tlalu quo. Brother
Jonathan Is not the .

man to Allow bis fellow-
countrymen io.be insulted with impunity. Mr.
Mooro has done all that he can in the matter;
but I suspect tbe American minister alCouatan-
itnople wiß -insist npon tbo ringleaders of this
outrage being punished.—.Daily Newt,

rHUAKnrm.
WM, McKEE & OO ,

No. ‘AU N. FrontSt* and Ho. SI3 Lttltla Ki
IMPORTERS OF

li’OrtHllGrN DRY. OOODH,

Arc c<iiteluntly receiving on consignment,
IRISH LINEnK SHIRT FRONTS. UDKFS, Ac ,Ingreat
variety. ‘Also, DUITIBH OOODS, eojuUliogin |>aitof
PAPER MU3LINS, VELVET UOHDS, SRAVKKTKENS.
TABBY VKLVETi, ALPACCAfI, CASfIHERKS, ITALIAN
CLQTiia,Ac. _ 1 Jol^Smfc
The Groat UngUalt Remedy

' The RaQway Conference, to which reference
vu nutde yesterday, adjourned to-day until!
Thursday next, July 15, to enable the President
of the Erie Company to submit Ibo propositions
•greed.upon, in hu presence, by thootheribreo
lines,_ana which, we understand, have taken a
form to meet, as nearly as may be, ibo Views
urged by Mr. Horan previous to the late disa-
greement. -The officers present from iho Cen-
tral, Pennsylvania ‘and Baltimore Itoadg wero
ready yesterday to commit their several Com-
panies to the proposed | arrangement, but the
President of the Erie declined to do so without
advice from his Board of Directors, and iho ad-
journmentfor a week was mode to meet this
suggestion.—N'tw York Timet.

Wheat Crop n Vmoikia.—Halfa cropof in-
ferior wheat is reporiediaCsroline county. Tbo
samefrom Stafford. InKing George,Westmore-
landand the Northern Neck counties, generally;
the accounts are gloomy. -Ia Fairftx, PrincoWiliam and London.there is a better yield thanwa^thought there would be—but still some
damage. In the Valley counties, generally, an
arerage'erop—in some of them still better All
over the Btato arecounties here , and tbero in
whioh the harvest, will be good--but for the
most part the wheat has been moreefr less iojnr-
od.—Alh.Qaz. /

pTSoraoßaics KOT Dows Ik Tub bills.—-In
Cincinnati, onSunday evening; a boy offour-
teen, fired, a rocket whioh, ia aseendlng,knock-
ed a looee brick from tho corncr of a cbnrcb,
and the hriok In falling/ slruok the boy on the
neck, cutting to the bone, but not doiogfatal in-
jnry. Another individual, on the sameeveniog,

-fired a Homan candle directly into a confection*
?£Trtpte was which filled withfireworks, sotting
ibewholestocklnablaze, gelling,upa prrote-oimcdlnUj—iioipronilie!! intlwbUl.,” and
blowing the iweeitaenia In aU dlrectiona.

N*w Tom Cm Tiut LrtT.—Tho City Ta*Lot, for 1858 n, reported tolhe Board of So-
lengainpostponod,rTh l ;i1.whichIS *22?’Vi* 7?

,
mot* Ul“ in 1857- The torn-bio Tblaitionia inertaeed b, ibo Aaarasora from$520,559,482 in 1857 U, n£noeoof ton and a beif toiuionii.—jvilim*.

? RoaT.HcAii.itTta, a wenknown pork denierof St. Louie, oomaiued eniolda on : WedaeadormOttlDg.ln »Stof delirium tremona. Be waa
foanZl biood.wilbbinseok'iiauir. diaaeTend, and *raiottUU ia

i SbneierkfiMlp XatkppSmataer. She

Sin JAMES CbAEKK’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILI.BI
Preparedfrom a proscription of Fir James Clarke, M. I),

PhysUisn Extraordinary to the Queen.
This wellknown Medicine is no imposition, bnt a sure

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties sod ObstrncUous,
rom any rsnso whatever;and although apowerful remftly,
they contain nothinghurtfulto tbs constitution.

TO MAIUUKD LADIES HU peculiarly suited. It will.
Ina short time, briogonUia mnotblyperiod withregularity.

Tktxs IKUthax*ntvrr been Uunon to faHwhertth* dirto-
titmt on the tectmdpaQt t>fpamfkUt art todl obttrred.

For full partlcnlars, gata pamphlet, Area, of the agent.
N. D —sl and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any suthurl:

xed agent, will insure nlmttle, containing over Ui phis, by 1
return mail.

It.L. FAUNR3TOOK A CO., Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and eoblby all druggists. SpT7;dAw fc T •

TIIEORKATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
TIIHWORLDI

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVESMRNT.
THOMAS) PATENT HATCH MACHINE

Is asimple, cboap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
easts oulylllte, is driven by baud, and will make the for-
tune of tho manufacturer In a short time. Where good
wood Is to be had readily It materially reduce# the cost

county or Uechloe privileges are offaredfc*
sal* at e mdderate price. F»rparticular* call *t GAZETTE
CaUNTfXO ROOM, Fifth street. JelidAwtctfT

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

A»<)idcrß,BCC£>tDponl«li>y U;o cash, will meet prompt
attention. II. COLLIN A '

- - » \ 25 Wood street.
SJVMTJICr. GItAY

' MrEROHCA.3SXT TAILOR,
JSV 62 ST, CLAIR STREET, •

! piTTsucnan, pennav
is propared to farniah liia customers and
layer* gooanDy, with the latest and not fashionable
styles or Spring end Bommer Goods orevery variety, which
be will makeop to order to the satire satisfaction of those
who may flivor them with theirpatronage. . apflfcdfc

w. Sc D.RJOSTRIIIAItX,
«AirmotouuA»Muns» •

All fctndf ofTobaccwtpn«ffn»4Cl*nr«,
Have recently taken the building Ns. 139 Wood street, to
■auiiwi(o theirer«»«"r»«tnriiiglutaMtehTniHiCNo.4llrwin
gtiost, whenthey wOlbe pleased toresetvs thali friend
• apcfhlydfc. • ♦

.HIENXtV JUDOUiIMB,
rorwarfllßj »na Casiuataioo M«TCll*Jrt,

' ■ • Aspjniouaiuiouußnr

''Bumoi is afloat, says thatariseomipoßdtti
.tf the OMe, thaißritishdiplomacy bmsf «X*
erdsed eomo prtwurtnt Madridas to measure*
of slave trade suppression arorind thecMSt of
Cabo,Spain hadapplled to Napoleon lIL for
support against anj compulsory proceedings on<
thopart of ibo British cruisers, and baa met
encouragement in that quarter. The policy of j

: Franco is decidedly in favor of a disguised bnt
cffeotaal complicity in the transportation of no- t

! groes, whether kidnapped or “voluntary eml-
j grants/'and of proofof a disinclination to suffer

I Africansto emerge from the condition of work-
Imen, a recent act in French Guiana forms the
Isubject of a leadsr in the Debatt. The transfer
■or purchase of land there is now subject to a
most iniquitous tax, the object of which is to
prevent a small proprietary from growing up
among tho liberated blacks. Largs estates and
small patches of waste ground are liablo to ex-
actly the same fiscal obstacle, which Is on a par
with the duty levied at Cirita Yecchia on “for-
eign liquors,” ft botllo of Champagno, or of
primo Barclay and Perkins, boing taxed nothing
more norlcssthan a bottle of Warren’sblacking.

The has a violent article upon
Lord Malmesbury's explanations in the Iloaso
of Lords touching tho case of the Regina Call
It says:,- j

“The prelended slaves onboard the Rtgma
Gotti were not slaves; they were men who had
been free for n long time past; they were,citi-
zens of tworepublics, exported from the United
States to Liberia, who had freely contractcdcn-
gagementa for our colonies, -and who had. no
other motive in revolting than thirst of blooa
and love of pillago./ Need we that it is

false, entirely false* that irons or ohalns are to
bo found on board our vessels employed In tho
emigration trade? . It is a jpore invention.
Everybody is aworo that recruiting of Africans
is effectedunder the active and pble surveillance
of under the immodlalc oontrol
of tho administration, which places an agent on
board every vessel employed, and under tho
eyes of the surgeon who has a responsibility to
protect. Tho positive qceasations made in the
House of Lords wero therefore void of all pre-
text os of foundation.”

: Tho correspondent of the Globeremarks -

“Tho violent orticle of the Constitulionel against
Lord Malmesbury’s speech on the slave trade
question, which was signed by the chief editor
of tho himself, has created not a
littlo sensation. It Isprophesied that this arti-
cle is ouly tho beginning of h scries of attacks
on tho Govornment press of England, with
which attacks on Austria are to go hand in
hand. But such prophets ofevil have lost mnch
credit of lale.”

Tho Uniters talks in tho sameviolenl strain:
“White (he Government of England recoil*

bcforo (hat of Washington, and before the men-
acing speeches of Congress, it displays a desire
to interfere in Franoe, with tho vibw of pro/
renting tho recruitment of free blacks on Uie
African coast. Our neighbors 100 readily for-
get that Paris is not Naples; and Ihey/wiU
doubtless very soon learn not to forget this
fact.” /

Tnr. haporto (Ind.) Timta says tba£ tho Prai-
rie Horse Guards of that place, at d public drill
ono day last week, Indulged in tho luxury of a*

“charge,” made by one division'of the company
upon the other. In ono of thplr evolutions, two
horses came together, breaking tho necks of
each, and killing both animals instantly. Tho
riders were thrown fifteen^of twenty feel, one of
whom—young Donnelly—was severely injured.
Ilia life was for a while despaired of, bat he is
now convalescent and will probablyrecover:

A Minister’* Testimony.
noOiSTom, Beaver Co., Ihu, fob. Gib, 1850.

Woprefer BocrbsTo’a Holland Bitters for auh, to
ssro therilacomit. Hope to send you soon s recommend*-
ticn from our.Mlnlstw,tcstlljiag to Us curative powers.

(Signed,) MOODT A CAFIOTIIERS
INDIGESTION.

rfiastfivovK, Montgomery Co., Md-, Jan. 31,185*
1 never felt thebenefit of say medicine so muchsafri

thebottle of Borrlisve's Holland Bitters I purchased last
folll I vrldti t<> know where I can gelU wltltontfear of Hm-
position. (Signed,) JOSBPI! C. DELUETT.

CiUTtOsl—Be careful to ask for Bit-
ten. Tire groat popularity of this medicine has Induced
many Imitations, which thepablic should guard against
purchasing.

at *1 per bottle, orsix bottle* tor (6, by thepro
priek.ra,BKNJ. PAfIK, J*-» A .OH-, Hsnofactnrlng Pharma'
coutlstsandCbemlsts,C7 Wood street, betwoen Ist and 2d

Special notices.
American Manufactured Watches.

We would most respectfully nnnouuco to tho
public that wo Lave taken the Agency for Uie celebrated

AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,
An article which Is manu&ctared In Waltham, Mss*., and
gotten up of tho bast material on tho most approved princi-
ple,and pomnisrs every requisite for a RELIABLK-TWJB
KEEPER. Jor any defect in material, workmanship or
performanceunder lairnsag*, themanufacturer* hold them-
■elraiat all times responsible. Then watches bare bean
tested andaroin tiaedollyby a greatmany Railroad offlcen
and have giro Uio utmost snli<ftClion In regard to strength
and correctness of timeon

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS,
While in motion. Etc!/ watch wilt bo accompanied with
a certificateor guarantee from llio luannfactarrra, showing
that tho Layer mnj no risk wbaterer of gettinga watch
that will not keep correct time.

The watches ore of•medium sir-*, hunting case, ranch in

•tyle liko an English Watch, and will certainly please every
one who may giro them a trial.

Inaddition to the above, wo keep constantly on hand a
fall assortment ortho best moke Englishand Swiss Watches,
Watch Makers* Tools, Machinery and Watch Material, to-
gether with a complete stock of Jowelry, Stiver Ware,
Clocks, Fancy Goods, etc., whichwo shall at all times he
happy to show to oatctutomert.

REINEUAN A METHA.N,
42 Fifth st, Pittsburgh, Pa.mrllfclyiUwr—JnlO

Semti jtaHw; ;

Permanent Offlo*.
Compljing irith tlie ardentrequest of ban-

dndsotUMlrpstlmt^DRS.O.M.FITCHSJ.'W.SYKKa
H«ra concluded to remainPBUURESTLT IlfPITTSBURGH,

And may be consulted ait tbdroffice^
No. b9l Penn Street,

oppositb theerr. ct-atr hotel,
Bally, except Bandaya, forComsunaptlow* Asthma,
Oroaehitl* and all other Chronto Complaints
complicated with orenuring Pulmonary Disease, Including
Catarrh, HeartDitto**, Affection* of lieLiver, Dyi-

pepeio, Qailritii,Fena!' Complaint*, etc.
DBS. PITCH A flTggfl would state1 bat their treatment

ofConsumption Ubaaed upon toe fadt that \e diteaie a-
UUi»OtehtoaiandtgtUm atlarge, both befort,a during
itidmtopnent fa (he lungt,and they lhrreCm emoloy
Mechanical, Hygienicand MMhdnai remedial to purify the
blood sad strengthen the system. IFJM Mett,thoy use
MEDICINALINUALATION'S,wbkh theyvaluehighly,bat.
oply as {having no iterative effect when turd
atoftej sad Invalids are earnestlycautioned against wasting
the precious time ofcurabQlty on any treatment based upon
the plausible,hut false Idea that tho“seat of.tbe disease eaa
bo reached Ina direct manner by Inhalation,” for as before
rtated, the teatqf Meditate: is i« Me Mood and Its effeett
only In the lungs.

charge for consultation.
- A list of questionswill be sent to Uicae wtshlng to eon-
suit us by letter. myZhdawfctf t
CHINA,OX.ASSAND QUBDNBWARE.

SPRING STOCK JDBT OPENED,
AT TBS OLD OF

H B N B Y HIllB
139 Wood Btrcet, Pittsburgh, Pa,, A"

Who is now receiving from Europe/and
Eastern Cities, a choice assortment of artlclea/tu bis
line, comprising new and tasteful shapes of Pwtrl White
Stone Tea, Diningand Toilet Ware,and the tame inPlain,
Gold, Lustre Baudand Flowers; Floe lron
Stone Tablo Ware, known tobe the most,durable now la
usefor Hotels and Steamboats; French Chinaof dow styles,
In Pure White,and Gold Band, eltheiMn setts or alngls

| place*; Richly GRtand Decorated Toilet Sots; Drtttannla
and Plated Castors; German SOvcfTea Table Spoons, Soup
Ladle*, Aix, plated withdirer, fine Ivory Handled Curing
Ton and Toldo Knives and Poriu;Tea Walters aad Trays
Shakerand SevgrasaTablalfate; Jappanedand Decorated
Tin ToiletSett*. /Also,acompleteand (allassortment oT all articles anlte-
ble for the COUNTftfrIIKTAIL TRADE,at prices to ptore
the public, whoare/respeetlatly invited to examine this
stoek. / mr22JauUwT

Q_. Baker & Co o
OENUdK

D-LI V K It OIL!!
prepared in the most ap-

pro7«ri/manaer, and hotllod by us, has received the sano-
tiottCf the most scientific of the Medical ProCtsdoo of Phil-
atjelpbl* and elsewhere,who recommend tt as superior to
any other now mannfsettired.

OfUacfikacy and Importance's* aremedial In cases of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and all Scrofulous diseases, It le unnecessary to einak;
—tbounndsofealnmtphysklsMbf Europeand America
havtogtested Its wondertbl cnratlveproperties.

Prepared only l>y JOHN 0. BASER A 00., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 154North Third* street, Philadelphia. Bold
liy at! Druggists throughout tfla country. fo*.3:dtoc3o

BINOBR'S SEWING MACHINES
Tho great aupsriorityor SJNQER*S UA CHINES

Overall others for tbs use of

Clothing and Sho4 Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makore, #

Has toug been known and practically acknowledged
Ul3 NSW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which is a light,compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the lorge machines ) and
must becomea favorite for family use.

Afull enppiy oftheabove Machine*Cir sale at New Tork
pricre, by R. STRAW,33 Market

PITTSBURGH, TA,
Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

fl&tot&o. [d*l7] aultklydfb

8. B. ft C. P. MARBLE,
XiSCTJCTUiUftS Of"

PRINTINO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
WRAPPING PAPER.

Warehouse, No. 37 Wood Street,

rirrsnußon, pa.
njtKtcBaybought at mukit price*.

' J. 11. OIUUSTY, a. I).,
103 TTliriiStretl, Pittilurgh, Pttma.,

flaring had the advantages of Kartera Colleges and Hos-
pital*, andmoral jean’ practice, oOera Lie profewlocal
■crricea la SUROIOAL AND MEDICAL OASEB.I

1U». W. D. Howard.
Her. D. 11. A. McLean.
T. IL WU, <K»t.
J. R, lion ter.

CoL Wilton UcCudloM-
Uoo. 11.A. W**vcr.
lion. T. J.
Jotaa 11. licllor, Enq.
Hitcr, mySJydfc

N. HOLMU9 dc HONS,
• Kimi ni

Foreign a|il Dofnutie Bill* of Eiebange,
CERTIFICATESOF DEPOSIT,

Ao*. ft Arcond Slrttiand 60 Third Slrtel, /

(Between Wood and Market,)'* PITTSBURGH, PA- 7
He*e cn bud a variety of oew Pattern*, bncjrand plain,
tellable for all pnrpoeee. Particularattention paid to,an*
ckalagOniT»lota. Jobbing dona atabort notice, /tnrt
WM. »xjn.»Txa, —... ........ wu. o', rum

VANDBVER ft FRIEND,
AXTORNKYS AX' Xj A W,

an /
SOLICITORS 19 CHANCERY,

■No. 5, Shint’i Block. Dvbntpu, lava.
AVConectioaa promptly made in any part of Northern

lowa. orWecteni Wlaconaln.
Willattend to theptsrcbaMand Sale of Real Satafe. ©b-

talwlna Money on Honda and Mortgagee • aaldydfe
WMYMAN & bON,

Manufacturers and DealersInall kinds of
TOBACCO, BOTFF AND CIOABB,

AND
LEAF. TOBACCO,

Cbmer efSmilhJUld StrutandDiamondAJUy,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

WM. o. Maunoi-.—.. _.r. m. uiu.pl
timo* enrot-.M —_ \ eniia

BO BINS OH, HIHIS & BILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Ponna.

ONcci So,HI Market ntreat«
Manabctnreall kinda ofBteam Engine* andMill Uacbla*

vrj; Outings,Railroad Work, Steam IloUcra and Short ftoii
Work.

Jobbing and R>pairing done onkhort notice. mr2fcifdlc
GKO. 11. AHDKRSOIV,

No. 181 Liberty Street, Pitttbvrgk, Pa.
lusmcrck** urn waousiu cuixa is

Em; TiH*l;of
KATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Shot LtaOtrr, SjJUt, Morocco, /YearA ami
Ctn!hlry Calf Skint,

Solo I_rf»athor, Carriage OllolothH, &o.
Allof whichwill he fnraUlirOat the lowed Caeli Prkea

«•!! IDES WANTED

HHJIUCIGN KXCUANGIC,
SIGHT B IX, L 8 DRAWN DY

DUNCAN, hiikohan a CO.,
ON TUB UNION RANK, LONDON, IN BUM* OP JjNB

POUND STKKLINU AND UPU AUD3.
Al*o, Ollli oti the pr|octpsl cm** «ii«lt««n« <if Fiinc*

D*l(ina, irjlaoi], (irrnimuJ, KumU um! (Alter Eun»pwi
8Ul®«, eoastUitl* tin b*o4 sud lor•wL*t>jr

ffU. U. WILLIAMS 1 I*o,
flanki'T*. Wood ■lrMLcoraerot Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWAUDIN<

MRROHANTS,
So* 18 Pin* Streat, SU Loala, Mo.

Urn to
HardttbA Dkkaou r Bl.Look,
U*j AUallack, Cincinnati, Ohio,

A Co-UmurUle, Kjr.,r. 8. l>*y A 00., lianfen, Fern, Illo^Qnva k gtona, Bankera. Itnfcatlno, lowa,Ujr A UaUairk.FblladelphUiJ’s^
IU FonjrUi, Chicago,friiclit Agent (or IllinoisCentn

Railroad. ■•• JaßJtmlfo
ETNA STOVJIi WORKS.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
- naamotcata A.DDana* la max vaaiarx «v

COOKING; PARLOB AND HEATING STOVE!
Plain and Fancy Grato Fronts, Ac.,

iWnoLKSALB ANDRBTAIL.
foundry on Allegheny lUtct, two aquarea north «Mt cl

Pobnaylvaui* Pa«eßg«r Depot.
Offloe nnd gules Room.
mrl&lyjfe Wo, ♦ WoodBt., Pltftmrgtu Pa.

PATHS, BIBSBLL ft CO.,
Coolrtnac, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Or.tei, Front., Fender*,, 0t0.,'

And Ultrabetaranoftbs Oolebral*!
CAPITAL COOHINQ RANGE,

80. .15 LIBERTY STREET,
lirfeirdt , pinßßiißnn, pa.

MITCHELL, HERHOW ft CO.,
MiIUriCTCKKU or

Cooking, Parlor 1and Heating .
STO VE S,

State PronU, Fenden, Cooking Banger, &e,
ntaiel,

184 H‘i rutibargh, Pa.

DAWKS Sc. OLULICV,■■an..,«| Inu,on»mrat*lP.lnt.r.,
A IfD QRAJ NER 8;

pytwn p|

WhiteLeadondZino Paint*.AUo, a]) kinda of ralnU,olU, Varafabea, Window 01m.
. ' Putty,Ontahes, Ac., *'

I*4 "Wbcd Sired,l*x>4oort*l**s rirpiji AUt*>
wlfclydfc - . . . * v

‘ Pittsburgh Steel Works.

lUouheltxrmor CAST BTEEU »IKV*rnXHQI PLQW
A. B. RUb SrßlKdflMd AXttS.

PSOAyrglit tk>
due 3. b. imiu.l).B.U0O]fiU8&:00,

■. Bo*«r.' lamnl Falul llul
OqltiTßtorTeaUWv ’ ’ -

. ««*■»»».*• ■ _J4M|ai* . •«: ■ Jo|

JittD aibrctfeemntts, »

TT\ISSOLUTION.—Tho partnerHhip ihercto-1/fera-ftfrMng' tiftrtfa Ih* -nodcrslfcnikl, nadtr the
dum ofJOHN WIIITB i CO* btbii day dlaolTnl by
aotoal cocMataby tbo .withdrawalef (HbQ£L BAIRD,
to take f{Tactfromln tint. Tbebintoctt vOlboeoßtlnaed
a before by the remaining partner*.

JOHN WHItR. 7
WM. A. ITCUJRG. /
fcAJIUKL BAIUD. /

fonswuirt, - w*. n.iiV'itfiw,
DxrlfDgtOD, Pa. PittatargtyTa-

JdHN WHITK & -CCK

Partington, JulyB, 1E&8.

DBAXKB3 IN
Gsaael and BUaminoni Coal

COAL OIL ASD FIRE/Jnlilmd /

AM Cokf,
"BRICK.

ITINJSS baveconstant-
TT Ifonbanda Urge supply offmre Wineßa&dLtyuora

for medicinal .purposes. Those yrtahlng any tiling in this
Hoe can rely upon celling a pore article at

7 JOAVLEUZNCa,
coracr/Wnmond and Market atreet.

BLAIK * WYETH'S CHEMICAL FOOD.
Another supply reAl this day, for Bale, whoTranleand

I1*”* 11/ Jtt 13 • JOS. KI.KMINO.
SPONGES—A large eapply of coarse anti
O Sponges of a Very eopenor quality, ju«trac’d ty

J qla / JOB. FLKMINQ.
,rpOBACjBO—50 kegs warrantedVn. G twist;

. / 30 bbl*. Cat*d4 Dry Tobacco.
• LEWIS ft KDQKRTON, Agents,

. .i»*? /
_

tOT Woo 3 street.
TYIUJUS—Kas. Jamaica Ginger, Brown’s;

Extract Knots for making Beer;
/ Oooking Extracts;
/ Prepared Corn Starch;

riocker’s Farina;
Orcam Tartan
UiCarbSoda;
Lemon Acid;
CltrateUagneslo;
Lemon Syrup;
Feast Powder.

D. Ik FAIIIJK3TOOR *00.,No. CO, corner of Wood and Fourth sts.

pOLLINS PARK—A premium of $lOOVZ *» »» OoUlciPark, on Thureday. 16thJuly, to the owner of thofastest trotting boreeito hornets:mQe heats, twit three la five; drivers to weigh 145pound®•nutnee entrlei tobemadooDSatnnley thei*V°;.« l,l Frcoto
ell trottinghone*. Trot to come off it four o’clock P. M,for theaccommodatlou of visitors will leaveuw Pinna.Railroad Depot on theday. Jy7:td:chF

PROPOSALS will I>e received by tho Re-cording Regulator, at tile office,on Pennstreet, nntil
Wwlacedey, tho 14th day of Joly, IBM, at 12 M.,for fur-nishing all materialand building a

BBWKR IN ODEltfir ALLEY,
from tho North aide of Fourthstreet to the Jlonongahtlariver. "

Plani and Hjwclflcatloua may tie aeon at the Recording
Regulator's ofllco, to which the attention or lidJem la r£
qPrated. Jy7:td R. R.UcGOIVIN.

SU N IJIUES—IBG SacJcH Extra Tenn. Flour:
20 tacks Hog Ilalr;
4 do Dry Apple*;
2 do Furthers;
74 Ibla.No. 1.Urd;
18bal«Cotton;toarrlro on Clifton, fcr sale by

Jy& • ISAIAH DIOKKY A CO.
QEASONAULE GOODS—Sun Umbrellas,
kJ Parasols, Duitera, Hoop £kirt«, lace Mautlea, Organ-
dies,Lawna,Ac. . C. HANSON LOVE,

Jys furmctly Lore Tiros,No. 74Market street.

LOTS FOR SALX2.

THE following Lots nro now offered for sale
on very liberal .term* and low prices, Tic

Ist. Fifteen I*l*fronting on Batlerstreet, In Lawrence-
•Till*, immediately opposite the wallof AlleghenyCemetery.
Each )ot2lfeet front by 100to 121 feet deep toan ntley 20
fwt wide. .

2d. fifteen lotanearer the Allegheny river, each 21 feet
fronton IVarla<reet.<GOfeet wldojand extending' in depth
111feet to an alley 20 feetwlde.

3d. Fifteen Lola nearer the river, each 21 feet front on
Pearl street, directly opposite above, and extending' in
depth towards the liver fit feet to an alley 20feet-wide.

4Ui. Fifteen Luts nearer the river, each 21feet fkrouton
Ilruadwsy, (which I*Bofoct wide, and through which the
Allegheny Valley Rslltoad ran*,) and extending In depth
111 feet to aualtey 20feet wide.

6th. Fifteen Lots opposite theat*oro,and nearer therlv-
it.TocU 21 feet front mi Broadway and extending in depth
110feet to aualloy 20fern wide. ,

Oth. Fifteen l*t«nearer the liter, each 24 fort front on.
Dellatroct (U> feet wide) ami eXti-mlingipdepth 110tuot to
«aBl1rjrS)lc«(«id».

Tornteof aetata follow*—Ono Uilnlof the whole porchaae
money taremaiD on bond and mortgage—interest pajabla
annually—oho-tbinl of Uie balance ca»h4o band; the re-
mainder tobe pah! Infonr equal annual instalment*, with
interred,payal>le annually,necored by bond and mortgage.
Parchann to pay for deoda.

PUua of these lota may beyeeoattbo ioliawlngplaa-*:,
Bailey, Brown Co’a, O’Hara 4 Co'" Utoaa Works,
F. grllen k Co'a, Coleman, HaHniao A Co'a, '
A. Bradley A Co'a, White'* Carriage Fadory,
Knap’A Wad*'#, Pa. E. B.Works,9th ward,
Ehoenberger A Co’*, jAUogbeuy Valley R. R. D*-
4. Wood, Ageutfor i'lioc&U) pot,
- Brewery, {At tboGarHtoo,

Newmejcr 4 Graft, EmplrejUagh McKelfy’# Lumber
~ Work*, | Yard, , »

Park, McCurdy 4 Co’* Copper Work*.
Forfurther particular*,apply to

- .D.w.« A.a. TtELL,'Attorneys,
No. IU3Fourth al,Pittalmr^h.

PAYETTE SPRINGS!

THIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE ami nt-
tractire monnlaln rcanrt, La* lawn leased by the kuli-

aeriber. New building!and Improvement* for rocruallon,
amusement and bathing, havorecently hren erected awl arc
ready for one, and thehotel newly painted and snpplied
with now furniture, Ac. Tho purifying ami healingproper-ties of the waters ofthere Springs lA*e been fully treted by
chemical analysis, and tho experienceuf Indlvliluat*proves
theirefficacy.

THEY NEVER FAIL TO CURE
SCROFULA and other‘disease!of thoblood by freely drink-
ing the water, and eruptions by bathing and external ap-
plicationof the depot!lea of thestream. There waters are
chalybeate of iron, with portions of Magnesia and Salta. In
addition to the elevated, beautiful and ploasant mountain
location of there Springs, they are in the midst of classic
ground—wild, romantic and pictnmqno scenery,caverns,
cataract! and cascades. Within a circuit of four, or fivel
mlleaare FOKTNICESSITY,

Waihington'i First Rattle Field,
WASHINGTON’S SPRIXO MEADOW?, whichbo owned
to theday of Idadeath, Dunbar’s Camp, Craddock's and
JnmoeTtlle’a Graves, Delaney's Cave, Ohio and Cucumber
Falls, and tho Charadeof Meadow lion, oasy of access on
horseback or in vehicles, to be bad at the Springs. The
streamsaboond InTreat and the woods In Game, affordinga rtch field fbr the diadpleeof Waltonand NlmroiL . /,

Situated withinfive mluotee walk of thaNational Road,
with regular dally stages passing Rest aud Wcet,c»ndfct-
log with Pittsburgh stoamboaUat Brownsville, and with
tho carsof Pittsburghand ConneUaville Railroad at Con-
Belleville, which render there Springs convenientof accree
In ashortday'srideCromCumberland'aodPUUbnrgb.

The advantage of oar location—our moderate chargt-a,
earnest desire and theexertionswa will nse togive entire
eatisfectlOD. and to make onr gneets romlbrtablu, w<* Imps
will not fall to render /

FAYETTE SPRINGS
Ooe of tho most popular and agreeablesummer resorts la
thecountry. Persuus wishing Efengage i-poois, or to makefurther inquiry, will pirare address the nitdereignod, at
Fayette Springs p. 0., or at Uuiontown, Pa.

Ju3;dtf . / jy. F-BABCOCK.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
/ NO. 8* MARKET:BTRF.ET,

NEAR TUB MARKETHOUSE,
Uaslost received Ida largeSpring etock of

LADIES', MASKS’and CHILDRENS' BOOTS and anOEftURNS’CALF, KIP ANDOOAKSM
/ .BOOTS,anoKS, OXFORD tiim,

GAITKIUW OPERAS, Ac. '
BOTS’ AND YOUTHS* BOOTS, SHOES, Ac,
A very superiorarticle andrtrywat,

Direct from the Manufacturers, which tio will sell tiy the
raikor rtnasax at very mluc«o pricref»r cash.

Tills•i-fiiprlare on* of Ui« largest assortments tob*
found in any city, suitable I.* city aud country sal re, and
/having over twenty years expenancein buying, ho i rusts
thathe can now cult all taslea. lie respectfully invltetall
In want to e A,areurlng thorn thatthey will be pleated.'
• mrtff—mylT • '

PEN St—Dawson, Warren & Hyde’s
\JT now Mil inperlor ‘‘SrtX’Gold Pen, suitable for 'flu*
vritlii(asdflgitruiK. Book-keepers will Adi)(bi< Pro mpe-
rior to Jswpb Ultlott'sSirel Pen of theaame construction
and Dumber.

Bill flock offll ibftTer(odd ' rt) lea of Pena and
SilrorHolder*, manotactnred bj theabove celelirated firm.
For sale by J. L. HEAD,7BFourth street,.

Jol \ Apollo Bnlldlne*.

YALU ABLE CITY LOT FOK SALE.—
That eligible building lot, withthe buildings thero*

on; aOuatod on the corner ot LijMjty and Hand street*, front-
ing28 ft")4 iuche*.00 Liberty .andextending back along
Handstreet 110feet to Exchange alley.

jcilO T. B. YOUNU ACCESSSsithOeIdBL
Manufactoryfor saleor rent

—EntcrprieoFoaiulry, cm 'Alleghe-
ny,with good ataam power, Bailable for maonlhctaring
porpoM,.«>rT«rioiukiod£:wiU be sold or tossed low. Kn-

aulreofAlr. BuooeiHenderson, ne«r tbo premise*, (lisjj
10 csre of Uor. Spruol!* church.) who .will ebow tha

property, orof JeOB-HODIBON tCO„ 2Sfi Liberty vkT*

FOil SALE Oil LEASE, a lotion Fourth
street,between Smlthfleld snd Cherry Allsy, 100 fee?

froot by 66 deep.
A Lot on Third street, near Smlthfkld, 40 bet front by85

footdeep. "*

Nurvn Wasd—The square bounded by Boiler, Wilkins
•nd Carroll streets and Spruce alley, 64 fret front I>j-120
deep, nearly opposite to Pennock A Hart's Foundry,

The square bounded by Smallm&n, Wfflilns and Carrol
streets and Sprucealley, 204 bet front by 120 deep,

On Allegheny, Canon and Bntler streets;adjoining Hi*
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty conUguouiLots,
each 24feet front by 120feet deep. <

Eight acre* of ground In Reserve township, part of out
Lot 225, betweentheNew Brighton Madand itllldale Oem-
etry.

Sixty Loty In Allegheny City,Third Ward, between Sait
l«Mand Chestnutstreet.

A Tract of Land In'Westmoreland County, od-the FliUa-
dolpblatnrnnike, 7 milesfrom Latrobe—7s acres In cnltl-vatlouofrichbottom land-4100 acres.

ATract of Land near Llgonler, Westmoreland county, o
375 acria. WILLIAM U. DARLINGTON,

mylDidtf 155 Third street, abore Smlthflcld.

Aiil(nct'i StU.

THE Personal Property of David Holmes
be fold by the undersigned on THURSDAY,

JULYICra, lH&f|,at lOo’clotk al s.,at tbo reddcnreof the
said David towuehlp, Allrithea;county.

JTfclOt Wm, 11. FORSYTH, Assignee.

QtOSINQ ODT SALE OF

BREADSAVES,

At reduced price*.

ICB CIiaSTS,
MASTER'S CREAM FREEZERS,

Now it tl» limoto iDpply yotrroelf it

J. T. CRAIOVA CO’S, 134 Woodat.

The best assortment of
BOOT GUNS, Y

SPORTING APPARATUS,
GUN FURNITUBK,UUNTING ACOOUTAEUENTS, \

’ In tbs city, le at
CARTWRIGHT* YOUNG,

. No. Bfl .Wood street.

SOAPS-*-A largo supply of Low’s well;
known Brown Windsor Snap, joatrec'd; Ahn, Honey,

Palm, l/llac*, Nymph and olber tancy Soaps constantly ou
band at - JOB. FLEMING'S,

Jb7 corner Diamond and Market street.

C1(1AltSl ClGAltSl!—A largo.lot of genn-
Ine lUrmn»Ci(cmr«ortho‘•Seocea,** i-OcwtßUe," •‘Con-

cblt*,N and w Eotra Afio*” hrindj rec'd tbuf day. Ttigee
vlablng »box of good Cigara Bbooldrall nod exmolno toy■toclc before pon;t«Mlo|{ alßCKbem JOd. FLKUINO,

IjUiUIT JAHB—For Fruit, Preserve and
1 Pkkl«,of»ildtM.

JAfl.COHKS—from 1U IdcL to 0 lech, for FrnlL Pro-
WTTHand Pickle Jen.

BOTTLE WAX—Foreeellnjr Pnilt Prceerroa end Pickle
J*f»- 0. L.rAItMKSTOOK'AOO.,

Ja3 No 60, corner Wood tail F6urlb «1».

Boston& fabina crackers—Jnst
rcc'd 3 Ibl*. fruli from the agent in Nov York, and

for aa)e at FRANCK'S Family Uroeery nod Tea Store, Fmlrr-
•litrwl, f Jut

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD hh.vo rctfd
• lotofFlgaredSwlaa Moalitts.aOecldeUbargain.

AJa », l’eijmaud IJneo Collar*, lower (fata nanal.'
■Awd w* are now offering our borage* mad Urcnadtae

Robe* at mn<di lover price* than eold at early ia 11>«aaeaon.
Q U NDRI£ aga iTitxseodT iTdoFeath-
U *<*•; 13.do Tone. \Ybcat; 30 b&la. 8. Bpring»‘«stra (am-
ity Floor, lo arrlT* oa ateaucr Olenwood and for nle by
JW . ISAIAH DICEKY k OQ.
IjILOUR—2O bbls. Extra Family, made of

eeleclejWhite Wheat, upremly for umll/.IMV In-
etareand br tale by .&URKRT DIUKKY,

epl9 , 134FrooUlm*. war Wood.

L AWNS, UERAOKS.
LACK MANTLES,

. DOMESTIC <lool#,*°-*
A* good and cheep a dock a* la in tbe city. . '

JAdAwF O. HANSON LOVE. 74 Market tTwt-

P Tf FOR CHILDRENS' CAPES,
a AV- • Baeqwe, Collar*, Sleeve*. BhlrtBoaoma, Ac.

TO* best aawrttuent la thedtyJaat r*c‘d. Pleaaocall and,
ee*tbeai, JelLdawF & HANSON LOTS, 74 Market »U-

REASONABLE UOODS.—Uandsome Be*
nfM, OrctntllM, bswns,Lmo W*nUf«, BunUtnlirdlM,Hoop Skirts, Oenstts, Uastcrs,sic. 0- HANSON LOVK .

Js*U . TiUirkilitmt.

gUOARCUUKD HAMS
AND DRIEDUKKF.

JutrMelTedO tlercvtOardlD«r, Phlpra AOo’s
8. 0.UAUSftbd DRIEDBEKF, it

PRANCE'S Pint)j Qrowry i&dft* Store,
JulO Federal Btmt, AHpgbeoy.

COLORED PAPERS—2Sx3B atul 20x25
Jnrtreo’dand for Mia at manufacturer*’ prfcea bj

W. 8. IMVEN, Stationerand Papar Dealer,
JnlS . , . corper Market and Second its.

PRINTING AND BOOK PAPERS lor sail
at the Paper Warehouse of W.B. lIAVKK,

JnlO Noa. 31,33 and 33 Market el

TENN. UROUND NUTS—SOO sacks in
afore and for Ml*by ISAIAH PICKET A CO. ,

LARD— 40to*. No. 1 primeLard in store
and totaatoby JnlO ISAIAH DICKEY *00.

T>UCKWUEAT SEED—I 2 bus. in store
X) and for aale by - ' DIVIO C. ItRRBST,

jnlO corner of Liberty and Handpta.

Linseed oil-io bbis. for sale by
JnlO nKNttT ILOoLUNS.

Q4JNDRIES—3ObbIs. Silver Springs Extra
O family Vlook 13 nckaTohn.Wbeat;2ttacks flaxseed;
3 eackafeaUwrs, nowlandlog frota atearner alen wood for
aatoby JnO ' ISAIAH DIOKEy S CO,

fNEUAR TUBSAND BUCKETS—2O nest.V-/ Vann. Cedar Tabs and COdas. Docket* inafore and for
aafaby - JaP ISAIAH DICKKY A 00.

WHEAT, kbw .crop—237 sacks
X whiteand 123 tack* redon alceitner PoUnd to arrlre
forrelaby , Juft ISAIAII PICKS? * 00. t

ACKERAL—2O half-barrels new No. 3
, Mackerel, large,Ju»t rac'dand for rale by *•

.LKECH A HUTCHINSON,
1 -•-• . ...

KO.IIS Second at...

OHIO WHlTffi BULPIIUR.

These celebrated springs, (iicr«-
tofore known as "Hart's Springs,"on the Scioto River,

4J4 miles from Ohio While Sulphur Station, on the Spring-
field, Mount Vernon.aod Pittsburgh Railroad; 8 mllcefrom
Dolawate, on the Cleveland and ColumbusKailroai, and 17
mile* from the Cityof Oolnmbos. Is now open to thepublic
seeking health or pleasure, under auspices and with ap
potntments thatwillmake It Pinsr Cuts Inevery portico-
Isr. The present proprietors of the Ohio White Sulphur
hare liberallyadded to the buildings and genera] arcommo-
datlooeof the estate, and bare fitted and (nmithed the
whole on the suggestions of taste andluxury.

TAc ttofrfiw tool be uarrerptifftialie.
near the domain has bocn thoughtto

be the finest in Ohio; the air Is pure snd healthy, and the
medicinal properties of the wonderful Bpring,(jetting 120
gallons perminute,) are now admitted to possess curative
and recnperatlvo Influences superior to the-tamed WhiteSnlphnrof Virgiols.

There are attached to tbeesUbUahment all the accrue
rles found at the first Summer Hotelaofthe country. .
- The lawns and grounds about the Hotel are spacious and
wollkcpt, and the beautiful drives through the old forestsaud along tho romantic river are tfdgularly attractive,thoughquits secluded. -

Arrengemdata can be made for rooms by addressing
ISAA 0PAIBT, Columbua, Ohio.

Forany further general Information,reference may boluu
to Messrs. Andrew, WilsonACo..'ClodnnaU; or to Meoan
FUlng oftho Neil,orKelsey ofthe American Hotel, Colum
bus; or to Mr. ii.Chamberlain, of tho American Hotel, Del
•ware. '•

- : js3Q,lrod*

, ; THEfcE AKi"mrthings which nffortls qa
greater pl&aaarelhanelUlnfdowft to wttteanoUreof the
Celebrated Hoctetter'aStomach Uittera, bocanaewe are fat'
iy-toaaciona we are cooferrlac-a public benefit, ami pot
beul tella ttathat; by onr doUcm, many havebeen Induced
tofako theeo Bitten, mad been reecoed from .death by Dye-
pcpela,Biarbooa,'etc., etc.-for the core of which Uta cer-
tain. The Bitter*have alwayi bees known to excel all
other preparation* In the speedy eureof all the UteeMeatho
atemach u holr to: the marked Ikvor withwh Ich It in.
wy>k»t> ofby tbOM who hare oaod them, cannot hot convinca
ailthal tta virtuesare many. Try them.

ninTrTBold by BrncKtats everywhere, and byHCkSTCXTBH d
SMITH, Bole pßprtetore.No** M Water or SB Fronteta.-

joHfcdawT ...

SUPEIUOU BLANK BOOKS, LeUgera,
I Jonrxuds,Cart* Book* and Day Bdpka. A Urjjn mpply

ou hlndlW«U» «.«»oat «o|>*rtor wanow,of tlt« Cow'uriiiityafpapar.tspaeUllyfarclly ordtra. CUak Booksmadsto.drdJrTroWtono; ritwpatUro.
wm.o. joonbWinT.oo, ct Wurfst^msu.—OO bbis and 50 hlf bblnnew No. 3

C Uackml*' .
"

'\ ■aO-bbli Btltlmon Herring, :

99 do Hallfex ‘
_ do, , >

CO do Uockirei: -
SO do l«ko nab, la store tad rdf nlotij

**

’ J. B. CAMFIKU?

>UN UMBRELLAS—Alorgelotjustrec’d► this day, aHAMaONLOTS.Mo.T4 Marketatret
TUST PUBLISHED—Brightf/s Pardou’s
U Annas! Dfomt for 1854 to 15M. whole «»pW-
tntSrtßhtlylifttnkm'aDltcet loMay2MU*> _jaS v •. •; \IKAT.A Wood at. >-

■pOTATOESr-lOOlmii. »t2sc to .dose; lot,
•^^^'nrrcnowtitcOßPßTioo, :

lagaewludmmm >imt»

cooßxna bt oas.
A- WORD TO TDK X.ADIB3S-

The ueated.term is approach-
siod we callihs attentionof the Ladle* to the

00OKINO, IRONING, Ac.,Can be done with economy, wlihont opnrtaslt*heaL witb-
.out soot, and dispatch—the Ore being always ready Ina moment—by nsing T . *

loignvVj Cm Cooking Store,
1°»hli*Tt* tMlxscttoll, ioTlte ironrattcallcn, at Vo.»OmHkflaldatrcet. . AA-JUID'HOHAJIBO.

O-Cotmtj.ami Cil?Klthlr for calm apjcaiy
w». a. rwj-..-™....-.®, t>.rom—.w*.». rom

WILLIAM B. POTTS * CO« -

jrLOCItPAOTORaj-w-v-:^.".
GRAIN [AND PKODtTOfi

commission merchants, .
221 N. Delaware nretnMsaad 323 2L

Vino Street,) . / rt •: ; PUILABBLPIIIA.
- '*yca«h adTaacesutedsMtOtwulgnmenia mylluUm

Wm. b.Eoutn.'.i.wJia-neutM
WH. B/nOLttKB 4fcfiao.,

PORK AND DEAF PACKERS,
PFALKBSIX PROHB2OSK <&» ?

Corner Bwrket ahd Pronl Sticsti.
mrM ■•' :’ -> •

w. O- WALL’S '
riOWVBB OABXiB&V,

FOURTH 8TREST,between Wood and Uarket,Tittslmrgh
AMBROTyPES and *

-

, , pnorooßApna >

Taken In the TOOT BTTIk .or. UB iAar, at MUlsbctcry
pric**. - '

..
, mylLdfln

: : CARLO * CO»8' f..S 7"A MBROTYPE AND PUOTOGRAPHtO
.-AX. QALLEHIHH. No." 1 PitthatraoLoppoalLltalj'lt aad5* tyr °olUs Alemltis'r I>ro4 Cl,-ro. PDotcenDha■ 1 '«*«»,OHtoJmf plain. :Spedaaao«
awl Hmwptloo HoomontlMittqnikllbMTjV 1 mpftdl, '

J^MBROTYPES— V orTH* BIST
QDALITVAND Tlt^SD,■ I'UT IN QOOD OASES 708FIFTY CENTS, -■

i -ADAMS QALCXRT.
NO. i'OUETH STREET. : •. mjl&n*

DRY GOODS
OPEHKD ZDUfcAf.

-- 0. PAKBQS IdOYgi 71 Mittal ifc-

TtAKBFISU— /
P'J J6O

*,' _

4°
’ StartsT, . I lniish; to arm® OB <ii&*

j'-rvc -.®; •do ftauav, '
y ■ " 1-JTdhtor ite—■•■>,•.•-'•• : -v-c

IMj4ij retylu*ft tOftf’ BMH B.OOUINI. J-v .-- Hgoltoonir M^u'yyy^gft

JftlfrdAwt’

,r: ,
/

ijFot Strut -

uTgteioaLl^rt/|tmtX«r »*»»•

«nii>« rooted from that dat^eitber irithor .wltboat the

'nSiX^rSleSfit
Prodaee UertunLlwlOß nUOntUUS ““i1*4!*8*,*

Warehouse la thettu -, withtoalley Wdi#| toIrani tl»
b«rijle«biting agood «Uad for bmdoom. "...

The ataod, Casks, KMtUjisßTnbs, Copper Ft>Mc,»lu.
ho eolil to pcrsoae wantingeach oa itawtlw terma.

The balance of theirstockofCrocotlm, Wloe*andli<loOT»
they are selling oßatreduced rrifr*. ," ' v

W*. MITCUBLTBKB, Jr,*BRO,
V0.209 Liberty stmt-

JT'O LET—A comfortable and well-arranged
modern twwtory brick lIOT3SB, containing 9 room*,

with nil of batlt-rouzo, hotanil cold water,caa fiitimaj,roomy p»nkm nmlWiL pleasantly situated,No. 41 Federal*!. Forterms, &c„ Innnirenear tbopreni'
*?■»«/, , # UOBKttT LAFFRBTI',

m?l4:Ju 23Ftxlcral street, Pittsburgh.
"

KENT- —A thrco story Dwelling SB
Hewaon Fifthatraet. (NislOO.) cooUfnlog 11JjiH.

room's l*ficlewash lioaao, *c, with Coo trick otoblelmlcorrupt*bou»eattached. Tlii* howls lonnlleilwlib lint
and colJ waeer.Uth,rib, Ie„and twine in acentral loca-
lion. i« admirablyadapted to tl>« want* of-a profeMlonal
roan, ami will lw rented t,f a tana of year* lo a ct»d ten-
ant. For further parthroUraeu.iolro of

turlS ALEXANDER KIKO.

JFot Sale.

EOR SALE—IO acr«3 of Lmul 4 milos from
Allegheny City. Thelend Ii goodand will b« sold it

a bargain. Also, 4 Lois Lib.ity, 30 by 130feet ea-b
Will l*osold ibw .Apply to Q. W. BONN, East aid* of
theDiamond, third door North of Ohio street, Allegheny
Cityi , fa)2

FOR SALE—190 ncrcsof Land 20 miles
irem Allegheny CitsJ4mile from Allegheny and Hot-

ter Plank Hood; over IQOacres cleared; will he Sold on r*a-
nonnblc terms. Applyto GEO. W.BUNN, oast aide of the
Diamond,3ddoor northof Ohio at, Alleghenycity. Jol2
at. Clair Hotel for Sale, Pittsburgh, Fa.

TIIE subscriber haying determined to re-
llnqnisb holiness in thiscity, prrptrdOTj to going

west, offers for solo thoLease, Fixtures, Furnitureand Good
Will of this popular first ctass Hotel. Its location la the
beet in tho city, being on the corner of 8L Clairand Penn
ntreou, and convenient to all the Depot* and Steamboat
Landings, Public Buildings,places ofAmusement,etc, etc.

Tho Loose is now doing a lintrate business,and has nr-'
erased fortho last three and •halfyears aboutJifly Thous-
and Dollars i>or year. To anypartlea desirous of ougaging
in the businras, thL< affords au opporttmliy seldom to bo
met with. It will bo sold on terms that cannot fail to suit.
Address W. O. CONNELLY,

JufcdGwlwT St.CUIrHotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
(State Journal, Columbus; Cleveland Herald, Clucinnat

Gazette, Wbcellog Time* copydAw3t; and'Newark (0.,
Times. Zanesville Courierand Steubenville Uerald copy 3t*
and ecn-1 bill to title ofßcofor collection.] , _____

Valuable Si. Lonli Improved Properly
/ for Bale.

TnE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
known u the BLLouU Norelty Work*, mm offered fcr

sale. Tho eatabliahmcut lmaa good stock of Patterns,
iaibos anilTool* for *general Stationary Engino and Ma*
chine bn*lDw, with a capacity tor working reyenty-flTe
band* anil will l») soM. entire to a good pare barer, upon
roaaooabto terms. The atrrlcc* of a competent man, well
acquainted with tho placeand familiar with the badness,

in be Becaml by the parch a*er, if desired.
Furtherparticulars cao bo obtained by addressingeither

f the ondandgned, at St.Uula. JAMBS IfiOOKUITT,
CHARLES DAVIIA,
WM. ft. UIDDLKOOMB.

FOR SALE; 5-100 perches of Land
In ColNo* towosbiplnrar EaitLiberty,adjoining Usds

of That Mellon sod ii.IA. Neeley. This property is ele*
gently situated for aprivateresidence, tnd Would make os*
of (ho moat handsome country seats in tbo beautiful valley
ofKaat Liberty. For priceaod term*,apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS k CO-,
. je23 No. S 8 Fourth stmt.

Ohio Land for Sale.
THE subscriber "oflorafor salesection ton,

township12, nngelO, Stark county, Ohio, commonly
known aa “Bowman's &cUon, M containing 640 acres. It Is
•ltuatod throe milea ww|t of Massillon, on U>« Stateleading to Woceter, and within abont two miles of thePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Hie south, east
and north-eastquarters am partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder la covered withsuperior Umber—and the
wluJo U well watered by springs and running streams;—
Gila section, la considered the. finest body of land In the
county. It will be sold undivided or Inquarters to saltKrchmeen. To thosewho deslro to Invest in real estate •

Iteropportunity Israrely offered.
ocZ&dawlfT

J. B. BWKITZBB,
Nn. 101 4thstreet; Plltalmrgb.

Farmtor Bale.

THE ANDERSON FARM. 2} milesElabove the Depot, at New Brighton, Heaver Co., Efl
Block House Hon, cooUlning 108acres of exceuentland, everyacre, of which U tillable,and 05 of .which is un-

der cultivation. There are 13 acres ofgood timber,50 acres
in crass and paaturo, and an abundance of coal. There laan
Orchsfdol grafted fruit trees. Inalmost ovary fluid there
is a spring of never-failing water.

Tire Improvements consist ot a new frame Dwelling, at-
! tidiedtoa weaihor-boardedlog, a small tenant house and a
'tarvn framo Barn, (0 by 26feet.
• Tula choice farm Islu a high state of education, fences
good, and In a reepoctable neighborhood, convenient to

terms, enquire at THIS OFFIG&
or of Jalg-dAwtfTX J.ANDBItfUN, New Brighton, Pa.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot onWater Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin A Bona, being

12U feetpn Water andFrontatrMts, and 100 deepalong the
Alley. ,

Itwill be sold togetheror Jn lota o! 20 or 24 feet each.
For terms, (which will he made easy as to payment.) ap-

ply to JOSRMI 8. LBKCII A CO..
mr4:dtf liberty Stmt,Pittsburgh.

Libert* street property for
SALE.—The Btnre-room.aod Dwelling, situated on

Liberty street, near fit. Clair,known as No. 183. The lot
(a about 22feet frontand 12D fret deep, extending back to
ExchangeAlley, ODVfhlchtS erected a Stableand Carriage.

house. ThspropertyrentsreadllyfoTgOOO,andwUlbesold
at a bargain and on mccommodatlngterma. For particulars
enquire of R. 11. KINO,

apll - No. 211 libertystreet.

Suction SaleH.
P. M. DAVIS, / ,

Oommerdal Hahn u.-oins, Ho. M Fifth 'fftmti- '
“

EXECOTOK’S SALE oi'”LOTS®fis2i
CITYOF ALLEGOBNY.—Oo Tondiv :tradiiz;jQlT

‘JJtb, at 8 o'clock, at the. Commercial Balca"-Booma, Ko.M Fifth Plttafenrgb, by order of JowphKuox, Eaq.,
Bxecator of Catbarino Rudolph, deceased, will be boI<L7UTalnahlo Lois ofGround eitnate on Iteboeca, BelmontTllO*dolphamt Kldgo streets, amialso on Water tone,in Ut«lit
ward, Allegheny. Plana ran Ut obtained at the CarriageFactory ofMourn. Johnston4 llro.,neartbopremises, oratthe AnetionSton*.
' TiuuH-OoMltirdcash, residue In 1 aiul Srain, with In-

tsresL secured by Pond* sad tnorrgagc.
■l'" • I‘<M.DAYI3, ArfCt.;

AST AND CLOSING SALK OF TUBf\ JLi IRWIN PROPERTY, IN ALLEGHENY CITY.—OnI* Tuesday evening, July 20lh, at 8 o'clock, 'ln tbo 2d story•Mfamooar of tbo now nnetiou boose, No. 64 Fifthit.Trillbe
, {held the last nod clcefntfaniß of Lott In Mr. Jobnlrwln’s

plenor hfaralrabto and Lcnntirallj located Eatnfe.i -sitnsted io tbo Istward, Allegheny City, weftknown u the
\ “Hop® Walk”. propertr.. TLoso wishing tosecnr® lots tn

this cooTonlfut and lovely neighborhood, wUI notice that1 r“* ?»**?? 1 Cn ■**** M ***• Proprietor Is determinedto.S«M Central st., t n whichthese lots front, is60 feet
» wide,wadextends from West Common to Allegheny avr-

* ‘ft 6*1YSU-) ,
11u CT«7 way adapted as themostdralrabloscatcor olegaut taasalonannd comfortable

{ homesteads.
One lot (No. 54) haring 60 feet front.and extendingaloneTremont street, which U45 lest wide,200 feet toa 40 (feetstreet on the line of theproperty of Richard Bowen, Esq
Bght lots (numbered from 66 to 62 Include*) betweenTremont atand Allegheny ar., each 60 feet front, and ex-tending 200 feet to theaforesaid 40 feet street. -

;‘
Ouelot(No. 431 haring 24 feet front, and extndfnsalong Tremont st. 140 feet toward Water lane to n2O feetalley. • •

•Taolot* (numbered from 41to 51* ipclnslre,) betwtenWeat Common and Tremont st, each 24 feet front, tad ex-tending back toward Water lane 140 feet toa 20 feet alley.
Twenty-throe lots (nnmberedfrom 30 to C 2 tnchmtre) be-tweenTremont eL and Allrgheng nr, each 25 feet front,andextsnduig bock toward Water lane 141) feet toa 20 feet
Flans can bo had at tho auctionsloro,and tho premlswshown on application. • * •
Terms ofSafe—Ono-focrlb cash, and Uio balance In three•qnsl annual payments. jnS P. SL DATIB. Anet.XjVLBraANT SILVER -PLATED WAKE.—JLi On Tuesday morning, July lath, at 10o’clock, will be

*uWL.atl^ o commercial sales rooms, No. 64 Fifth street,an extensive and rery choice rarfety orSilver Plated Ware?**22?*?tb
«

andmo*t jrteffwt litjta. In iheawsortmentAre 9 foil tea sots, ofplain and chased patiems;4■'GXtb cnw, 8 Ice pitchers of various sixes, 6batter dhbee,few and high patterns,toy *ets, yogrtabfe dishes, cobfetTsalt stands, cups, tablband tea spoons, Ac!,dc.Those article! are ofexcellent workmanship sod beautyJndesdgn. The rale is poaiUreand worthyattention orall.ns articles can beexamlnedall day Monday on the secondfloor ofthe acctiog rooms. . . p.-il niTis,!^

BAGGAGE AT AUCTION—On Monday.
Jol, I2tb.at two o'clock, wm I.IOIJ, uttao nlw

commercial aales rooma, Ho. 64 HittatneL li, onlar ol J.
SpnwdKaakflfotol^ 110*1115 ,mrfdo-moJ baggago from the
il l^c.ami 2 Track.,with UwJrconUnta.'I°* T. M. DAVia, Anct,

STOCK I*., Ft. W. A C. K. It. at phiTati
astx,in lotatosalt nurchaarra, by

•P 1 , r. M. DAYI3, Anet, No. 64 Fifthst.
AUSTIN liOOMls & CO,, MtKbaiiU 1 Kicliacgc.
CECOND SALE NEW STOCKALLEGIIE-iJoTowiIa,, (hoSA da,mf Aticuit,will baofrml for eal.at tlm Uerchaotp Exchange Jo lotaootauawlteg Jr«akare. mch. Two Tboarand Eliriaollb.New stockof the Allegheny Bridge Oompaoy.

iPorchamiTi of said itpck wlllbe twialrwriopay na in-stalment ofOre dollar* pershar* together [with thepremi-am Ihostock may copniandatthe time of sale. . -
• . AUSTIN LOOMIS * OO.r
Jtt* Stock Brokenand Artctloocera. :

STOCK SALKSBY* AUSTIN LOOMIS A
00, AT MR MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERYTHURSDAY EVENING.—Hank, Bridge,

Omer Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at imblic mteat the MerchantsExchange by ...

«. J, AUSTIN LOOMIS *OO.Notes, Urafts and-.Loant on Beal Sttate hMotlated onreasonable terms by ' AOBTIN LOOMIS * 00-1
i j. Stock-, Note Brokerajß Ponrth st.

MMim.
{ra»Nonci.—The St«& Books of tho >‘Mon-

'ssssS“A-
TC.ishJSSr'f™ w«?tai dO. for
how.mudipcr cent cflh«*%raMtM ■***??•f*W,tho bidder* will p.j!*•*?££" -
forlew Ilianfifty \*r <•« ut. of tha n!lrJ3!s?iJ!?Md
rented and not more ibu ono Ktoowm »*. l Jc * 'nUperaon. U, «dvr of n^cSSi^***110 iht

HHNaTLAMBBE£cbtt t
urncs Momwmmru

rilUl'nrgh, M*y
BS“oitidenii.—Tlio President aod DirM _

tor*of U»o lnmtsbcti Comply g
harothtJ day dn-Urfd»(UvJ<Kixl.i4 TWO ‘

«h*ra.to lw nnnYi.nl i<> t1)« rwioetkm ofthe Stock IfotM. .
mysasdir lIKXIiY M. ATffOQD, gocrcSry,

SStants.

W""OOL! WOOL!!—loo,ooolbs.WwlihntV
v-

TIITCUOOCK, UcCBES&T A CO, .
123focond and 1Mfrronlata.- .J»2lalAwifT

WOOL highest market'
. r>rin»fmld fur Wool,' by S. UiBIIACdIIACO. •

J®lB No SOS libertyatmt.
WARTKD IIinKUIATULY^-19,000Via

to eango In tbo sal® of the most popular sailing
Books in America* Isnluli,Bltehmlfiftniiiiiiiaf Teach,
era wishingtQ.traret, will: Andthis tobea'reryprofttable'
andpteanut i>pufnes% ehabllnßthea to
etui in like money at tbo fame 15 mo. Agents now la the bo*
Inon eeoclear/ng from $5OO to $1,600 per rear. Forfull.rartlcuUn vfim lintofBooks, *addrc*a If. M. EULTSON.'Queen City Publishing Ifoua®, 141 Mala street, Cincinnati.-BUUBON. rhlUdctpliUu •

ISSutatfonal.

T
a5S,c>?“??« of 8t James, Maryland.

ANNUAL SESSION begins■h.tdlJ'ESlMl S0II,; PooclsU .ItcnSoM :•

i»?»i.,.rc30c,*e®l Applicantsesnentenmy of.tbo -

Turns—ITwo hundred' end fifty doUsim' fnf
. •

payablo eemi-flnnnally la advance; covering SiTuitionand Boarding; • ‘
F>*radmission apply to Uio Ecv. Dr. EBitfoOT.

CollegoSL James P.Q., Maryland. Ja9iiewdtd ’
LAW SCHOOL OF TUB UXIYEUsFfy

■ at CAinmwag, mass,
■ Tbo Instrnctor* in thto. .School tro .

lion. JottPaukb,7>L D., Royafprofcssor.
lion.THKOMnum I’AMO 13,Lb. D., Dane Professor.
Hon. ItMOtT Waotbcux, LL.D, University Profamor.

TIIE course of instruction embraces tho' va* ■rloon branches ofthe Common Law; sod ofEquity, Ad' 1miraJty; Commercial, Internationaland ConstitutioMaliaw*
and lira Jurisprudenceof lbs United' Stotes. Tbs law' U> >-

brary consists ofabont udu now works -appear they areadded, and every eflbrt la nude torender itcomplete. - j' J
Instructionisgiven by oral lnctnrwandflxpc4UkiDs,(and ~

byrecitations and exaxmnatioas, in connection withthem.) >'
of whichthere aretenevery week. Two ifoot Courts are ■also hotden In each week, at each of which n can**, prerl-'ouslygiven out, is argued by four students, and an opinion •
delivered, by the PfCsJdiDg Instructor.—ltoomsand other ibcilitlesare alto providedfor the Club Courts; andan A* I:-
•ambly ta held wecklj ;Torpractlee Indebate, and acquiring*
aknowledge ofparliiUpentarylowand proeoediogs. ' i

Btndeoia may enter tbo Schoolin any stageoftbolrprofes-
aional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at Ui» commence*,'meat ofeither term, or in tlio middle, or otheri*rt of a .

term, i
Tliey aro at lib,rty toelect shat studies Uiey willpome' '

according to their view of tbelrown'wantsand attainment*.Tlie Academical year, whichcommences on Ttmrsdsy.sixweeks after the third Wednesday in July, fe dliided Into !
1 two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation Of sik '
w*eks at-the Cud ofeach term. ‘ ■'*Daring the IVfnlrr vacation,the Library U opened, warned.aud lighted, for the nseoftho members oftlioSchool,

The exercises ofthonext term will commenceon Hoadt;,Sept 0,1458. .
Applicationsfor odmiauoa, or for Catalogues,or any far-ther iniormatkm, ruay l«e undeto either ol the Pr&feesoreat'

Cambridge.
__ _

Ju3dewd3wi»
Male F 'l«n_

.sale and Foma. -Academy,
Xorth SctricH<y, Beaver CbanfalPa.

RKV. IiRNRV WKBBBB, Ptnrcipu.

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful re
Ef.*uof country, Bmilee North or N<rw Brighton, with'

entire freedom from at! Imnuiral USodatlbM. Th« mOcSlUhl rcligtoaecultureofthe Pupil*{engirded of prim# im-portance. TborßtaJntiU for UioiuoetpartboenHnUtefiun-lJy of the Principal. Tho courseof Inttrnriloijle cd«m%'end thorough. ■Term* per8e«log of22 irw-VMuclodhz board inr.reom,
fuel, light*, washing ami toittoo, {OO. i*Uo, Urock aodFrenchLangonpM, cmc-lmlf Jobepaldin adraace, Un
balance at theclow «<r(I>«msmi'ou. ;■.

B«*loncotnni>uod on TUESDAY,th* 18th (Ist'of liar,
gfndenlaodmfttcd atary time.

Itefcrto JadgePark. Mnnrl.w.f.T.Gen.W IteWn9on,Jr_
Allegheny; J. It.lfunl.r.vM riiubarab; J. !£.. M«Hernfo::
Jno. B.McPadden.do. • jx,.Forfarther parllcnlar,-. u I.Ir.TH

i l-.KV li:\YKDDßß,Prfndpal,’i:.Vmj2Sul»it2mP NViHi H- wickley, Bearer Co, Fa,'


